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Great Black

Daniel Hal Williams

1858- - 133!
Daniel Hale Williams, a doctor in 1883,graduatedfrom Northwestern

University School of Medicine - Chicago, Illinois. He taught at the

mescal school alter graduation. He was asbdby PresidentGrovei

Cleveland to go to Washington, 0. C. to head the freeden'sHospital

which wasime of the few hospitals for blaws In the United Stater

Dr. Williams returnedto Chicago to help found ProvidentHospital,

which wa to be a place where black doctois could work. Before

Provident Hospital opened, bla,k doctors in Chicago treatea their

patents in their homes. Operations wen; performed on couches arid

kitchen table: becausewhi? hospitalswould not peimii black doctors

to workttere. Dr. Williams also helped to setdp the first training school

for black nursesat the hospital in 1891.

UarJel Hale Williams performed thefirst successful operation on the

human heart in 1893. A man wasdying becausehe hadbeenstabbedin

the heart Heart had always meantdeath. Dr. Williams did not

have ys or blood transfusionsto help . But he decided th he

would try to siVe iiie man's life. Or. Williams openedthe man'schest

and sewed up his heart His operationwas a success.The man lived

through the operation.

Daniel Hale Williams was a medical pioneer.

These"Great Black Moments" were brought to

you as a public serJceby Southwest Digest and
Alpha KappalphaSorority, Inc., DorothyStovall,
reporter; Margaret Ramlall, president.
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Washington - "Millions

of poor children will no longer get

a frejsefRfol lunch, if the

President'sbudget is' approved,"
? Rep. . Mickey Leland,

Chairman of,vthe HofiSf Selsch
Commttee on1 Hunger predicted

last week.
"1' "i- -

"Providing an adequatediet

for all Americans is an abandoned

--'When I hear the wordsAfro-Americ- an

Family, it makes

me wonder back in time: over 200

years ago when, against their

wills, our sisters and brothers

were forced into slavery, not

knowing theywer j,oing to facea'

life of hardship."

theseare words from Romona

G, Jackson,the essaywinner at

the George Woods Community

Center Saturday, February 16,

1985; at the American Youth

Culture Day event, sponsored by

the Lubbock Black History Month

Committee.

Ramona was presented a gift

certificate sponsored by the East

Lubbock Black Businessmen

Association: and savinr bond

on behalf of imwis Rei Estate

Company,

pjnona is a ninth grader at0.

L, Slaton Junior High School.

Judges for the essay content

were Dr. Lucille S. Graves, owner

art! operator of Mary & Mac

Private School, and Mr. Brian

Strong, an outstanding, East

Lubbock resident and strong

supporter of the East Lubbock

Blac'Hi:tory Month Committee.

Reginald Dotson, a sophomore

at punbar-Stiug- gs High School,

Was the winner in the Art Display

contest,with a pictureentitled: A

Small Tribute 10 Black
Intelligency.

judges for the art display

cofltMt were Mr. Eddie Dix&fl and
Mrs! Rrty Otvk, Nth pfMtaat

. businessmen and intiMAt citfztns

in the Lubbock area. RtM
riciivttf a savstad from the

Lubbeck Emanicipation
PfMlaftatiM CMDNtittse, Harskl

M. fjiatrnw, piMml
ps, Enflia Iradky and Mrs.

P.l.l.K RA'lli

PAID

Moments

bounds

806)

goal," Leland said,referring to the

food and nutrition assistance

portions of the President's

budget

.The '1986 Federal

end liihctT

subsidiesof 12 cents in cashand
'

12 cents in commodities, a total

of 24 cents, to children from

families of four with incomes

Kathyl Anderson, sponsorsot the

Black History Month events,

expressed mixed sentiments

towards the support received

from some of the East Lubbock

business owners.

"For example." according to
"Ms. Bradley, "we approached

Rich's CMckM fwaKlttateeafld
was treated in a vary Mgettv?

maw by ttt? owner hiflwerf.

Hawsver, we aid net let that

detw k flaw our mm mi
wtM like to examsttatsste tii

mM Hks m ixti9(t)raftks-t-e

tMie we f dM set Ttey

Childers As Abilene
City Manager
' 0(?.crals with tta llty o?

Abilene have announced the

mmm

LZIZZZZ

PHONE

Rickey Childers

For

Primarily

above $19,000. ' '

"26,000 schools, more than

half of theschools in the National

School Lunch Program, serve

more than 60 percent of their

meals dle class students

Ending the subsidy to them

destroy)thefinancial structureof

the program, which has served

two generations of American

For The
Youth

are Mr. William Orr. Mr. Bert

McWilliams (on behalf of the

Human Relates Commission).

ASwinr Citizens AprectAt(M

Day has been set for Saturday.

February 23. 1515, at Mae

StoutensCwnnnnity Centw f ron

3:00 p. n. Mtil 6:00 p. .

RSt and seniacewinner;

will he awarded tftzk in a Cake

afipolntmwit of MefcvChf1dar$ te

serveas AssistantCity fiflatiMer.

'J

FORMEHLY

Black Lubbock

S10 23RD

ch'ldren and has proven heajtff

benefits,"Leland said.

"The 1981 budget cuts,0

cents meal, resulted n 3000

schools' leaving the .National

School 4ikh. Program.: ITM
pioposed could Close

lunchrooms in as many as 10,000

schools," Leland said.

"The rationale

Day

Brian Strong, & Mrs.

Damon Hill. Csvie! Pharmacy.

Brooks Super Maitot, Hewburn

Bake Cofctntt

, A special taleatexWWticfi wiH

ateo p&nnied In iwnnr of

Lubbnck SenfM Clttzics.

With adntisslM m

srtfe 'u invited te

atiend.

Childt'sleaveehtefMasfhe .
atsktant to Lubbocf

A uf "

mm Lcrrvurjifrtimndxy
mTwWftmAfieui Abilene;

effective Match 11.

A native of Abilene, Childers

will report to Abilene City

'Manager Jim Blagg. Blagrj

formerly was deputy city

manager in Lubbock.

In making tne announcement,

Blagg commented Tm excited at

having Rickey come to Abilene. I

worked with for seven years

he did an excellent job for the

city Lubbock.We expect he

de'iver the samequality work

for th3 city of Abilene.".

In role. Childers he

responsible tor budgetingand city

operationsandserver the city's

chief operating officer during any

"absenceof Abilene city manager

Blagg. With the excepjjun of the

assistant manager

services, all city department

managerswill repgrt directly to

Childeu.
In accepting fie

Chttoers expressed mixed feelings

is nevertheless welcoming the
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"AST

per

cuts

tor ending

American Culture

Mr. Dr.

Jr.

be

free and

ad1ete

him

and

of will

4f

his new will

?dr financial

appointment,

but

LUBBOCK DIGEST- -
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commodity - reimbursement is"

particularly difficult to
understand in view of thenation's

surplus and famr problems,"

Leland said.

.Limiting' ;
and Children ftVIC) Specif
Supplemental Feeding Program is

anotherexample of short-sTghte- d,

Leland said.

cLubbod
Arts

FFestivSl

1 ;

Meat Market, Jamison & Son

Funerai Home and South Plains

Funeral Home.

imz Iradley, 793-322- 4 or

Kathyl Anders. 744-823- 3.

Urmoln-Oouil- as

The 19th mmi Unenin--

Delias Tm and Nepi Kertofe

Assistant

School virions Children Threatened

American

Appointed

Family:

Strengths
Historical
Century

Citizens Appreciation

opportunity tc return, to !u

horftetown.

nave been extremely

lorfiiriate io have been given the.,

oppoitunltyto wo-'- k with the fine

people at the city of Lubbcck. I

especially appreciate the
guidance and help of Larry

Cunningham. I am happy to be

able to be astep closerto my yoal

of becoming a city manager and I

looMorward to the challenge of

new duties in Abilene,"

Childers said.

Childers has been involved in

city government for nearly TO

years and began his career in

Abilene. For the past seven and

a half yearshe hasworked for the

City of Lubbock, starting as, an

administrative assistant'"and

being named assistant to the city

managerin November of 1982.

Lubbock City Manager
Cunningham noted his regret at

Childers' leaving a.id saidRickey
is a very capable administrate.
He has done a tremendous job

here and I know ht will serve the

people of Abilene very well as

Con'to.i Page6
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"This program, which has proved

savings in health caie costs,

serves only thiee million Vomen.,

infants, ;nd children; although

10.6 are eligibfe based osn ,
financial need&Mv"

"The President's ;biidget

assumes no increase ,in
"

'participation in the food Sfarrip

"'Program at a 'time wnen the

number of Americans living In

Club Meets

" the Estacado Boosteypb
Vill meetTuesday,

in the EstacadoHigh School at
"

7:30 p.m. J
On the agenda will be the

discussion of an atheltic banquet.

The date, according ,. to a

spokesperson, bas ;nrjt..!been

determined. This business will

include the name of a speaker,

place to hold the banquet and the

necessaryfinance needed. ...

Also there will . be ,the

discussionof a raffel of a"baV-b-qu- e

pit.

Fcr more infoynaffon about"

the meeting, call Joe Gonzalez at
799-418- 2

75 YearsOf

Scouting

Saturday, February 23, 1985,

Packs137 aRd 495 will celebrate

the 75th Anniversary of Scouting

in America with a Silver

Anniversary Blue awl (?oJd

This memorable pccas

be held at the . PafKway,

N8ighborhor4 Center.

New Hope Baptist Church and

the SouthwestRotary tlflb are the

sponsoringinstitutions.

Day
.0

'ill. . li,m is

nettdwfm Black HJstiry Monti

TaaSundiy :

lmm wW be Md i at e

Mary Mac PdvleM

State RepresentativeRon DsGlvens
lastweekannouncedtheappointmentofLubbockite
John F. MnCormick to his Capitol staff. MzCorthick,
son of Ms. Maxine McComick ofCubbock, will
serve as Rep. oivens legislative assistantin Austin
with responsibility overspeb'ialoperations inthtt
office.

A 1983graduateof DunbwStruggsHigh School,
McCorriiick attends classesat the University of
Texas at Austin and Is alsto 'a member of foppa
Alpha Psi fraternity.

Mil

Lunch Of Poor

Afro
New

Senior

MarchT5fl9f;

FFBRUARY

poverty is increasing, at an

alarming rate," Leland said..

"15, of the"people in this

1 ' o

tl.e

$3.00.
the

the'w

In

Martin Luther King,

on 15 at the

Israeli in D.

with ;a
Marlon Berry,

Israeli Me4r

aad U. Max

The marked

the 10th of

of Israeli's living

mmi te the 10,000

Jltr i the

'ihieej, hih Jinck and

EaU Street, from 4 f. m.

wjM CHy

Hack City
in Texae.

35P
Worth
More

21 THRU 27. 1935

counts live in poverty and 10

milliop receive

benefits.Tne'Prssiiient's

budget does nothing to

these conditions and ihe related

hunger "and that

thenCLeland'noted.

Jewish membersof as

King who was, in his

lifetime, a staunch friend of the

of Israe' and a defender of

the rights of Soviet

Jews; was asa universal

leaderwho soughtjustice for all

Other in the

D. C.

Cwofflwomai Chatlene Drew

Jarv'v, Adrian Barbour and

Tanya Farfwon, ft. C. Public

School Student to

Israeli who Ranted trees in the

King Forest in November 1984;

Leanore

tw the Dr. Martin Luther King,

MefMrial Fcreit to Israel, and

-- Eric Fex, KM Fend,

which Israel's

It w tW a

m mM be'piatW w the

m Fmeet in mmf tf ihe

Ar t! the sn (M fifhts

tMder.Br.MartinLetbirK,Sr.

CONCER- T- Appearing fl at
Youth Center, 1821 P.arKmyMe, will be

Vernard Johnsonof Fort Wortff, Te$Saturday,
March 2, 1985 at 7:30 p, m.

Tickets are $6.00 ptesale;$7Qfi at door and
children

All of cy are invitedto attend,and
are askedto bring choirs.

For more information, call 7477574or 765-952-2.

Dr. King, Jr.
Honored

Israeli
Br. Jr. was

honored January

Embassy Washington,

C, program featuring

WashingiM Mayor

Rosenne

S Ambassador

Kampelman. event

anniversary the

estiDtshnwit
Dr. Kin,

Kiftf Bweit

he

21th

Gtspftherar
CewHfMe

Iriwn. first
ta&nta Ptawwiew,

FEBRUARY

no' government

proposed

alleviate

malnutrition'

accompany

Congress

Honorary Spew.
Dr.

State
opposed

tonorMl

participants

program included

Ambassadors

Siegetwan, Cornmittbe

Jr.

maintains

annwcsd

GOSPEL Lubbock
Outreach

churches

Ambassador

Mersey
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NN?A FEATURE

COPING
.. by

Oft Charles W. Faulkner

v

BLACK VIGILANTE

This, is the true story of a modern day Goliath," all fivejeeUivif

inches and 125 pounds of himAftef reading this tory, you Sfeqtilo b
burstingwith the belict in your ability to rlo anything. Even against the

toughest of odds.

It all happened in Warrington, DC. a few weeks ago. Ayowg man,

(rum Africa found it necessaryfo take the law into his own hands,

almost IIK? Bernie Goeti, thfe New York "vigilante."

This particular vigilante lives in an apalot in a Washington

ghetto.The neighborhood is surrou- - Jed on all sidsa by drug dealersand

prostitutes.The neighborhood is so bad that even tne notice refuse to

patrol or visit it u riles: someone is shot In whhhcasethey send several

squad cars after you call them ten times.

Just up the streetfrom where the s"bject of tne column lives is

disapidate! hotel used solelv to house welfare families. It is also the

unofficial headquartersof the biggest drug dialers in D.C. You get the

idea. This is a bad neighborhood; 'o put it mildly.

Olir friend, whom we will refer to as Sarton, lives in an apartment

house which had become the "hangout" for rjansters muggs,drug

balers, winos and anyone who had no place else to go. They would

spend hours, from 9:00 am until the wee small hours of the next

morning standingaround selling dope, cursing the ts, Leaking

into apartats,spitting jn the fioc using d? gs, getting high and

doing practicallyanything indecent that you could imaging, lio into the

laundry room at ninht and tind someoneshooting up with drugs. Every

tenant was afraid to go out of his apartment.The list of muggings and

robberies In this building was so long that police often refused to even

write a report ot crimes that took place here.

One day, while washingclothes in the laundry room, Barton was

mugged and vicious!; beatsnby four or five thugs. After an extensive

stay in the hospital,Barton hadhadenough. In his own words, "i went to

anotherstate andbought a .38 calibre pistol and a nun chuk ( aKorean

weaponcomprised of two short sticks attthed by a chain that vhen

swung, strikes with views hone breaking force, this weapon is

outlawedin Washington). I took ashort leave of absencefrom my job so

that I could patrol the building 13 hous a day. The owners of the

building wouldn'5 do it so I decided that I was going to rid thebuilding

of these tnugs and give the building back to the tenants."

Barton continues, "on: week?fter I was Leaten to a pulp," I spotted

the sameguys who beat me up. I ran down the hall with my gun in my

hand shouting "get out! get out! or I will kill you.' I fired ashotinto the

ceiling. They ran out of the building like frightened children. Thenext

day, mv auto tires wreslashedand my windows were broken. But this

jsufmade me angrier and more determined. I parked my car in a

different location, everyday, a mile from the f uilding, sothatthey could

not locate it at night I bought a shoulderholster and never left my

apartmentwithout my gun and my nun chuk."

Becoming more excited, Barton wenton, I went out to afriend's farm

in Maryland, amrWaTriedhow to usethe gun andthe nun chuk. How I am

very, very good with both of them. I put up signs all over the walls

telling people to stay out of the building if they did not live here. In the

first week of my campaign, threethugscallenged me to a fight After I

pulled out the nun chuk and beganto swing it two of them backed off.

The third thoualit that I was bluffing andapproached me. I swung the

Health Care

Set March 4th

Charlene Bomer of ihe Great

Plains Home Health Care would

like to meet with residentsof East

Lubbock to advise them of the

various health care programs

available in the community at the

Greater SaintLuke BaptistChurch

Monday evening,March 4, 1985at

7:30 p. m.

Greater Saint Luke Baptist .

Church is located at 306 East 26th

Street. Rev. J. H. Ford Is pastor.

Convorsstional

SpanSsfii Hsr

The Lubbock Adult Learning

Center will sponsor a

conversational Spanish course

beginning on February 25 and

ending on May 20. The classwill

be held enh Monday evening from

7:00 to 30. There will be a $15

materials fee, and registrations

are now being taken.

The Adult Learning Center is

located at 610 3rd Street. For

more information, call 765-933- 8.

IncomeTax

Assistance
Free tax assistance is

available through the Volunteer

Income Tax Assistance program

(VITA), sHH!Sorc4 by the latwnal

itevMW Svict TM atktact
will be poviM m Smivft
Uartfem Fttrvafy 23 art tdfog

m April 13, 1965 from 9:00 to

il:30arna41:OOto4:OOp.M.

t Ma Siiw&ofts CMWMity

t'wtw. East 23rd wA Oak.

VITA wkMtMTs 4a Mt kMtte

iapti3Ud tax mattus.

Taxpayers zmim tt the Mae

Centon P9tI

The Adolph Coorj Company,
JacksonStete University and WLBT-T-V

in Jackson, Mississippi join in
announcingthe3rdAnnualCoorsJSU
InterconferenceGames for March2nd
at Jackson State University at a
specialMedia ConferenceReceptionin
Jackson. America's largest indoor
track & field meat involving 49
historically Black colleges and
universities, the. 1985 Games will be
televised live and via cable to a
national audienceby WLbT-TV- .

Mr Calvin Vinson, Community

Deaf Awareness"Mini"

SeminarTo Be Held Saturday
If you are interested in

learning more about communica-

ting with the deaf. If you are

interestedin meeting deaf people.

If you are interested in the

psychology of deafness. If you

have been thinking aboutstarting

a deaf program In your church. If

you have friends or family who

are deaf or hard of hearing, then"

this special planned seminar is

for you!!

Saturday, February 23, 1985,

from 5'td 6 p. m, the Manhattan

L H

LUBBOCK POWffl
& LIGHT
Texas 763-938-1

Lubbock's Gnly Home-Owne-d Utility

Peoplebringing aboutgood things
for themselves others,

Plains oceatio$Oil iTlill

281 uyfebGck
806747-343-4

Relations Field Manuger for the

Adolph Coors Company(Secondfrom
left) presentedthe Coorscheck for the
third straightyeer of funding for the
Games at the reception.Shownabove
are (L to R): Coach Martin L Epos,
Founde' Directorof the CotrsJSU
Interconference Games, and Head
Track at JacksonState) Mr.
Vinr.on, Mr. BraoStreet, WLBTTV;and
Dr. James A. Hefner, Presidentjf
JacksonStateUniversity.

tPjioto byPaUI"D. Crleman)

Heights Seventh Day Adventist

Church, located at the corner of

East 25th Street and Quirt

Avenue, wheia Elder Charles E

Cunningham Is pastor, will be

sponsoring a "Frie Community

Deaf Awareness Mini Seminar"

This program is sponsored by the

Adventist Youth Society of the

church with -- Sister S. J.

Cunningham as the AYS teader.

The seminar will be conducted

by Mr, JoeBurkes and associates.

Joe Buikes is the.

nun chuk and fractured his wrist. Since then the only time I seeany of

the thugs and dopedealers is when I leavethe building to go to work.

They stareat me andshout profanity but not oneof them hasthe guts to

hang around the lobby of my building."

He concludes, "I know that the gun and nun chuk areoutlawed but if

he.police won't do theirjob, I will protectmyself, andmy.neighborjs,the

tenants now look up to me and are no longer afraid; Finally, we

pressured managementto put decent lockson the door. Now we live in a
partially respectablebuilding. I am five feet, five inches tall andweigh

o,ily 125 pounds. I risked going to jail in order to rescuemy dignity, It

was a risk, but 1 did it and would do it again. Any person, even the

smallestand weakestcan have dignity if he only has the guts to take

charge of his own life."

10th and

and

Since1936

Ave. A,

Coach

Doctor of the Regional
teal Day Program for
The Lubpocu Indepen-
dent School District. He
has also tauyht Sign
Language Classes at
Texgs Tech University

- For a real spiritualblessing as :

I "

well as an edtrctiorial treat come

on out to this super special

program and bring your
deaffnends to meetsome of

the other deaf people of the

Lubbock community. The entire

program (songs, poems,
solos, seminar material,etc.) will

be interpreted for the deaf.

This good news of Slavation

must reach every year ... even if

that ear is a deaf ear stated

PastorCunninghara (Matt. 11:5).

Come out and learn how to

effectively reach your deaf

bTotearld 'sister4 '; '

h4

CARE

RUPV
JAY?

CORNER

Sundaywas Men's Day allied
Hope Baptist Chub.

It ail began in Sunday School.

A biOther of the churcn taught

each class. Supt Deacon Swain

was at his pojt of duty.

De?con George Francis was

song leaderlast Sunday,Homing.

The morning .vorshfp services

devotion was lad by Deacor

Swain.

What da you know, a male

chorus at New Hope. Ttey didj
splendid job.

Tht Angelic Chorus sung a

selection.

Announcements were offered

to the congregationby DeaconJi
J. Siyens.A specialMen'sDay talk

was given by Brother E. Swain.Hs

spoke on their theme: "The Need

for Workers." He brought
,
it a

"

little closer hnmewhen he said:

"New Hope needs men wo.ikers,"

The morning message was'

delkrrt.ljy Rev, S. C. Nash,

pastor.His subjectc.as"The Kin!

of Man We Need." His scripture

was Isaiah 322. . ;
Tne invitf tion to disrinleship

was given. Brother Virgil Johnson

was a sung leader.

Two united with the church.

Name
lAddress

"10. i

1

"I

The lavsort sisterswere guest

singers .Sujiday afternoon at
Christ Temple Church of Gor1 k
Christ. They were SrVrley, Faye

and B. B.

During evening worship, the

Men's Day continued. It all began,

with a congregationalsong aarf

prayer. Brother Jerry fcolqiM read

Matthew 9:35-3-a. Prayer was

offered by Deacon Francis. The

Male Chorus sung a number. A

was given by Deacon

Francis. Pastor Nash sung a solo.

Guest speaker was Rev. Tom

Collins, pastor of Lyons Chapel

Baptist Church. His subject was

"Find Me A Man." His scripture

was Jeremiah 5:1. It was.a
wonderful message.

The occasion was given by

Brother fiiveis.

All members of New hopearc

asked uOt to forget the Mini-Congr-

this week- - February 20

through 22, 1385.

Therf will ofi no Baptist

Training Cr.ion (BTU) Sunday,

February 24th. At'this time, New

Hopewill journey to Mount Gilead

.

.

.

pi

State

Mail to:
Southwest

5X0 East23rdStreet
rut nni ";! 7944

coupon with your
CARTt: H St. Paul,Rm. 706, 75201

CMtrcli (a dor Rev.

Ftfjprtfl part hs farwill

straw In Ltibtock. He h Imp

4lid -- to chwct at is

IMutiff r, Hmtm, Tixas. We are

praying ft his success.He is

replacing Rev. C. L Harris who is

clauseof health.

Congratulations to these

young people who mule thehonor

foil the Lubbock Independent

Schoo' District with 3j5 grade

point average. They are:

Angefa Nasi,, 7th grader at

Atkins junior School;

Courtney seventhgrade
at J. T. Hutchinson; Chantell Jay,

seventhgraderatJ. T.Hutchinson;

Oarreli Berry, eleventh grader at

DunbarStruggs High School;

Nicole Hall, seventhgraderat O.L

Slatcn junior High School.

Let us be prayfui for our

bereaved families. Thev include

theValeriaDrake family; theJoan

Y.Ervin family who lost cousin;

the Charles Butler family, a:d
Mrs. DnjothyMcKever family who

lost lw fathei. y
Remember to pray for our sick

and huWn citizens Ws

have several in the community.

The Si. JamesBapt;st Church

is host for the. of

Choirs Sunday afternoon,
February 24th, at 2:30 p.-- m

will k held at Lyons

Chapel Baptist Church.

Missed YfturDigest Lately???

Nevermissanotherissue.
Subscribetoday2 12

NLY $15 Annually (Save$5). $25,Tw Years!'

bigest

Liibbock.t-Texa- s .'' i

CAMPAIGN
for AFRICA

CARE by
Rudolph von Barnmh

Millions of children are dying 'You already know the
silently. Famine has left them too African crisis. You may even have
weak to cry their parents', too contributed to a relief effort. If SO,

,ek to hope. Through CARE you thank you. But pleaseremember
cian rjrtnB food andother critical sup-- the African people will need emex--

'pltsis trillions pfpeoplein Ethiopia gency food shipments for many
nd ptfier drough'L-strtcksj-a coun-- months beforethey ean get past

mS Mauritania, Chad, Niger, most severepoint of danger.
Kenya,Mali, Somalia,Mozambique, Please use the coupon belov to
and Sudan. sendyour contribution now to:

CARE: Campaign for Africa. Thank you.

Yes! I jv witto'httlp Africa's famin&s tailed people,Hereif my tax-deducti- ble

gift ofi Z $15 Z S25 r. S100 S5QP C OtberS
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I EDltQRIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

A Massof Frustration!

Eddie P. Hichardson
r

ii was heart breaking to stetkltrly poor people- disfittstri; fruit'atid
sod full of deprivationand despair andbeiymislead by anultra liberal,

high-pai- white female - DebbieDelanthey leading a chewing squad
at the recent Community Development Clock Giant (COBG) public

hearing in tk City Council Chambers.

What she (Debbie) failed to tell ttem was thd $1,600 a month she is

getting tor leading them around with a ring in tUr nose could be put
into the pot'and help a little more in hewing the tarpet communities

$19?0o0 over a five year period could and would help fill a few gaps.
She'sadrummajor for days gueby. and qukkivrwiiwismeof the'

1960s when tliS liberals led us (Black people) into welfare on amassive
scale, along with aid. In the days of the Great Society, profits, free

enterprise and self-hel- p were almost a crime. The Marshall Plaa'S the

answer: trade plus aid, in time, more trade lessaid;
finally all trade ana no aid. Now that's the foriMla.

If tt.ts i$o style white ultra Wading heart liberal really

tonccned abut the pec, le she gets paid io speakfor, why dosen't she

teach solventancy, free entei prise, of

gardening, cooking, baking, tanning, quilting, ceramics,and doing

things to get off the relief rolls andon the tac rolls. This canbedoi.eby

paying their own way, not building a political dynasty, but truly
doing what you claim you are doing and for your information,we are
tire4 of bting led down the road of destructionby the dogooder liberals
and leadingourselves as tiiis has bee, saidtoo many times-fo- r our long

denied communities to become thn self substainingmarket place. We

should show the leadership and iniative mustcome from witMn our own

communities by us. lo focus and re'ocusour people'sminds,it has to be

us taking the led. What we need from you liberals is your money,
advice, resources, expertise,, gui?iance,
cooperation;but difinitely not your leadership this

has to come from within. We need tradenot aid. We need a hand;

not a handout. We need to be leaders; not followers. We needour peopL

on decision making boardsand commissionshelping chart our own

destines; not being programed.We do not need liberals studying i?s for

the purpose of becoming so calN expertson "s ind thenwriting books

on us as expertson us.

We need field workers not generals. We need you to go to the

battlefields and fighting with us for freedom, justice andequality as a

T.ee concerned warrior. If you are sincere not as a high paid Black or

minority expert setting at trie head tableand taking the bows and

receiving the honors and saying sejthbw good I am to you
people.

Along thesesame lines, our own brothers and.sistershave to get their

own acts togetherand stopshadowboxing, foot shuffling,egotripping

and playing, i. e. -- - our Lubbock BranchNAACP president,Rose Wilson,

who sat on the advisory committee'wtiicfliad Npreseritatidrt f romat(

six districts equally representedfor four years.This advisorycommittee

turned in the recommendations unamiously agreeing with the majority
not baring committee arguments,and disagreements,but ending up

unified after committee differences.

The proper thing would have been to file a minority report
disagreeing with the total action of the committee; not smiling and

agreeing at the committeemeetings and thenblastingthe presenterand

other committeemembers' decisions publicly. Why that's burning the

candle at both ends.

Everyone fighting over my shareof shrinking federal dollars
wten some of the fighters put themselves in the portion they are in

years ago by avoiding assessmentsby moving cut of the city limits

shreiking their responsibilitiesastax paying citizens while other poor
peoplepaid their assesmentsand got sidewalksand paved

streets.A lot of them could not afford it, but they struggled
anddid it anyway. While someof thefleeterscould
have easydone so. Not all of them, but some of
them. To survive, we are going to have to stop
fighting over a drying up streamfederal funds and
concentrate on the mighty ocean of business and
industry. Now that'swheretherealmoneyisl Weare
keyed on David when Golitah is running scott free.
We needto changeoursightsfrom thehummingbird
to the eagle. We needto get off the beatenpathand
get on the interstate.

If we are dealing with economics, employment,
and profits - our neighborhoods would be self-sustaini- ng

andwe would not needany government
handouts. In any case for survival and prosperity,
it's imperative that we changeour course. We are
traveling in the wrong direction! America was not
made great by handouts, but hard work. When
people are woiKing and businessesare making
profits, times arebetter. Let's savethegovernment
for our handicapped, medical or what have you,
seniorcitizens, disabled and give them enough to
live comfortable on and the rest of us make it on
profits and decentwages.

Theunionshave aimostpricedAmericaout of the
work force. Our factories are moving to the Third
World countriesandothercheaplabor countries and
bringing thegoodsbackto us atoutreageousprices.

This is anotherofJbalancesituation.Americaneeds
a meeting of the minds for the good of all of us
citizens, Industry andgovernment.

America needsto comebackhome to what it was
designedto be to its creedfor all of Its peopleby all
of its people, churches, schools, citizens,
governmentsand industry.

Wearenot talking aboutthegoodold days ofJim
Crow, segregationand racism, but America being
America for everyone of Its citizens sharing the
econmicpie available equslibly not handouts, but
hands and truly be, home of the free land of the
brave, my county tears of thee, sweet land of
liberty; God bless America; my home sweethome
wouldn't it be grand, It would bea perfectAmerica
but It Is not.

ySice Jt is roc m rmist caacwitrateereffectsat) Ng cenpiltive
.te market place with wr teo& m swvicec; iaki a profit;

damm the welfare trap.
Why Not??Nut SedH
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MfULTD-FURFOS- E, MUlll- -

FUNCTION PIECES ARE

PROFITABLE

Three senre and ten years agojn SanFrancisco, Harry.J.Moore found,

a hole in the furniture industry and filled it with aMarket Centerof the,

West. A place where merchants andretail store buyers could get

together and buy and seelfurniture wholesale. Today, theMart, as it is

called, The Western Merchandise Mart is the abode for every aspectof

the furniture, furnishings and floor covering community. Coming

together to exchange everything from advice to adversarieswhile

seeking the applauseof the consumer'spocketbook. Presently, the Mart

has more than one point three million squarefeet of showrooms and

business facilitiesfor manufacturersand buyers to mingle and mdake

big deals before offering their wares to the ultimate consumer. And

there's the rub, for in the end the price of apiece must not only be right,

but it must fit today's societytaste.

LONGEVITY

Somechanges in American living conditions and aspirationshave

arisen since old man Moore got the ideawhile eatingcotton candyat the
1915 PanamaPacific Exposition in thi City by theBay.SusanneSpater,
furniture historian during the Mart's 70th anniversaryshow, hit on the

major theme for thegeneral publicafter looking back at 70 years of

American and European furniture design - longevity. Lusting latter
furnishings which would last almosta lifetime apparentlyhasbeenthe

major interestof the consumers in the past.Pointingout also that Art

Deco style was astaplein the 1930s in America and is aboutto makea
rerun. Ready for the rerun is the Mart itself, as its nearing completion of

a (million dollar renovationArt Deco facility. Cynics will

saythe current U.S. economicsituation dictatesareturnto adepression

inspired Art Deco style of home furnishings.

For what ifs worth, Bill Fenn,PresentLadd furniture, Inc., dining

room, wall units, etc. thinks things are tough for the consumers and the
industry. In describing a trilogy of the trends of the consumer for the

industry, Fenn found the way they must go, namely, toward multi-

functional furniture, vertical storagefurniture, and avariety of designs

for the evershrinking housing units of Americans. An individual will not
buy "cutesy" furniture thatsheor he cannotfind asecondusefor int he

likely eventthey will have to changehousing units.Likewise, since more

storagespace must be found in a smaller than traditional living units,

using vertical wail lumts are in vogue-- Use thatclosetceiling space says
Few.

NOT GOING AWAY
Finding what will work in the 80s home has Isd people to develop

their own style by selecting from a number of different designers.NO

"designer style" dominates the American household today, believes Bill.

But interior designers are not going aweay, in fact they are
profiler atins. Probably 15 percent of the showplaces in theMart house

designers as the consumer continues to play all of them againsteach

other for their specialty.

WORLD RENOWNED

Specialitiesarewhat the Mart haspreentedthis year at its Winter

Show Home Furnishings Market making like a masterchief. Dwiald M

Preiser, President, Western Merchandise Mart presides ove. acollage of

celwfui competetl and cost-cencm- grsup of aks huftfiy
merchants.Maybe tese17 years ago he usedto be oeof them, he

wtastaftds awl sir, them so well with this forward thinM&g

leadership. Like recodify) the public's interest newer high Quality

type itemsrow iMhg exhifcitsd at the Mart art seentsbeifiyw retail

shewedSuch itMRS as the "StttM Htm'm" suite try wrM
rsAewwd artist Salvador Daii, an incredible three-piw-e suite

eensiitHif ( anoripa! striae m fabric, and80gram soW 18 karat
geld bas-re-M and a 250 eam solid strlin silver has reM Tte
sirifath is a Mm Mm std by CeoMistews Cdlectfen,

suitable for stydto aeartftwit a: a masterstate rem
Retting hi peace,Harry Mttre nwtt be pleatedwft thewaythe Mart

Is mn the fwnltwe Industry to reflect the needs the jurrititre

usj lnibwi
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Child Watch
2ttari?.nWrlfift Edelman

SIGNS OF HOPE

It may seem I'ke an odd time to be fueling optimistic. A President

who won despite 9--1 Black oppositionhasjust beensworn in

for another four years.Black unemployment is stuck at 15 percent

Programsto help the needyare in jeopardy asCongressseeksto trim the

mamoth deficit

But thesesad facts don't tell tha whole story of Black America in

1985, as the National Urban League remindsus in their tenth annual

report "State of Black America; 1985." The report finds strong reason

for hope in signs of strengthwithin the Black community itself. Equally

encouragirtg, Urban LeaguePresidentJohn Jacobssees,ratiew spiril in

America that refusesto accept the prospect of anation divided between

a prosperous majority and an impoverished minority."

As evidence of the Black community'sinternal strength,the report

cites the achievements of JesseJackson's PresidentialCampaign. The

UrbanLeague highlights "the flurry of political involvement it helped to

spark at the local level, particularly amongyoung Black voters," The

Leaguealsonotes the recent elevation of Rep.William Gray who

is Black, to the Chairmanship of Congress' BudgetCommittee. Blacks in

general areworking to solve their own community'sproblems, making

positive efforts to strengthenfamilies and improve schools, according

to the reoort.

More broadly, the National Urban League seessigns of a "revival of

the interracial, nonpartisanmovement for social justice."As evidence,

to of

famine in Ethiopia, and tne major new campaign againstracial injusuus

in South Africa

But the League correctly out that the new evidenceof Black

strenght not signal any lessening of the responsibility of

government or the private sector to assist the building of a Black

America that is equal in respectto the other sectors of our

society."
steps Refocusing

n (J l. t. fit
neaydll CUUIU UKS IU MClllUilMHUC WIG Hum ui nu iiibiuiixui

statementsthat he cares deeply about racial justice." He the

Presidentto support the civil rights bill which is now before Congress,

to reappraise US. policy toward South Africa, and instruct

Administration to stop fostering polarization their

Jtackson organizations.

Mational Urban League report representsa refreshing change

It is rooted in a hopeful, yet realistic sense who we are and

wherewe're going. It's an excellent guidepostfor 1985. We all n eed to

it in mind as tackle this new year's tough challenges.
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ABRAHAM HANNIBAL
ONE OF TH MOST EXTRAORDINARY BUCK
U PERSONALITIES OF HKTIME.TAKEH A$

A HOSTAGE FROM PAREMJHE
A CHIEFTAIN IN NORTHERN

THE ASE OF8. 50LD AS A LAVE IN CONS-

TANTINOPLE AND BOUGHT AS A GIFT

TO PETER THE OF RUSSIA JVM
ADOTED THE HIGHLY INTELlKiENT

60V AS HIS GQDJiW.HE WAS SENT T3

PARIS Tfl STOIV MATHEMATICS im-lim-,
ABWURNTAWtf CAKERHE

Ml Tl ftEHERAL-I- N CMEF IF TH...
RUSSIAN ARMV. TTAWED HIGH

GOVERNMENT STATUS WEALTH

Letter to the Editor
"What Rich's?"

Dear Editor.

DM Rich's ntgtve into MM1q or out if "EastLubbock?" f)r has

anyone (tstiw! Rich's W CMckw ad ej teyr appears to the

StuftWMt Dlfitj? . ,

Qlawt Mr
J. M. Pkr

r
Riplact On With

r t

l!Gk On Black Loyt!

Thvradiy. Fibrmry 21, 19M. Jwthwnt Dfcxt, Ptfi 3

RINSING

THE BELL

lob Ticiiftl

We Rsmemfrer-Bla-ck Times: As

we observe Black history Month, ws are ren.inded of a g?eat sou'.d.

educator,and writer, we first met shewas an the faculty at

Texas College, Tyfer, Texa. Lena Beatrice Morton had retiied from the

post Professorof English at SoutherUniversity and was giving a

great portion Qf her services without compensation to the church-relat- ed

TexasCollege. I
One of the titles of her several books was: "Man Under Stress"and

was published in 1960. Although that has been neaily twenty-five.ya-rs

ago,Ms. Morton could easilyhavebeen calling tnesnots ason3.
example she writes then:

Quoting from thomjs Paine':immortal lines of Decerns19, 17?u in

which h" declared "thesearo timesthattry men's souls," we almosthear

the phantomof an old teller of fairy tales uttering Uu proverbial ending

'and they lived happily ever afterwards'. Indeed, since 1776, we have

fcuht wars, within and without have experienced foreign

entanglemep's; social, political and economic tensions and

perturbations;we have experienced waves of moral corruption,berime,

and juvenile delinquency. Today, our souls are more tried;ou!ve'y

existence isthreatenwith theinhumanityof manto map and with the

dangers of atomic warfare.

Continues Morton: "Oneias only to turn on the television or the

radio, or to flip the pagss of the morning's news or the current

periodicals sensethe volcanitsUess the period in which. we iives.

Disquietude is not restricted to the U.S.A; the human hrmoil is

glovaLfrom South Africa to Al;geria to South America and to the

islands of the ?eas. in spite of the boundless blessings of civilization,

the enrichment of the arts; the miracles of the sciences, we plunge

heedlessly on. And in spite of our modern conveniences,comforts, and

pleasures, the world is still overburdeneo the insecure, the

emotionallydistruted, the underfed, and the robber and the robbed, the

oppressor and the oppressed,the haterand the hated the fearful and the

. feared, the murderer and the murdered.

Verily, there are thosewho dare not scan tiid daily press letf their

eyesrail upon countlessheadlines of strikes, robbery, cuicide, and

murder,

Today, when life is cheap to the MIL, the gangster, the wreckless

driver, the homK and the warrior, when each year hundreds cf human

are so disstatisfiedwith life that they havenot natience to await

death; andwhen millions devote the major part of their lives to willful

wickedness or to oneor more of the sevendeadly sins, we may-wel- l turn

up philosophy to discoverspurpose of life andhow it should be lived.

"Philosphy, fortified wisdomtruth, and reason, may well

the of giving guidance .on how life should. be lived.

Philosphy can theterchor tiie Jife;andin effectivemachinery

can d to sufficiently influence the with theaccumulated

wisdom of the philbsphers, life on the earth Will be lifted, anil manwill

travel farther from the beast and nearer to the angels", concludes

Morton.

- In anothercolumn, we shall on the life md writings of this

noble black woman who proved to be such a great inspiration to

hundreds cam in contact her in the classroomana on the

campus of many of our black related institutions of higher learning. At

this writing, we are trying ascertainif sheis still alive and new

words to this generation still alive.

Dr. Morton could havewell beenwriting above lines in this theyear

of Lord-19- 85. don'tyouthink rieaders. Whosaid?"history repeats
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SouthwestDigest
P. O, Box 2553 Lubbock,Texas79408

$15.00 peryear $25.00 two years

Editors Publishers
T. J.Patterson- EddieP. Richardson

An independentnewspaperserving .the Lub-

bock,WestTexas,the South PlainsoE Texasand
EasternNew Mexico printing the news impar
tially - supportingwhat it believes to be right
and oppesing what it believes te be wrong
without regard teparty,politics, Devoted to the
Industrial, Education, Social, Political and
EconomicalAdvancementof Slackpeople.

Yeu may be critical of seme things that are
written, but, at leastyou will havethesatisfac-
tion of knowing they are truthful and to the
point.
.Peeplewill reaet te thatwhich is preaise,and

we will publish theseartieiles as preciselyand
factually as Is humanly possible. We will also
give credit and respectte thesewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area nd the pee.
pie. We will becritical of Khesewho are not do-

ing att they have said they weuld, and this, we
think, is. Fair.

So, this our resolution te yeu: "Feel tree at
anytime te call this office for infegmatien, pen-cernln- g

this newspaperer an? ether matter
that ,i ef iettaernte yeu.M

. TXit is net propagandasheetmadetechastlsi
ervalidity. This is a newspapermadeteeducate.
and not te agitate.

National AdvertisementRepresentative
SlackMedia, Ine.

Suite ixex . j7 Fifth Avenue
New York, H.Y, lV
Phone (&ta) TN7.t3 .
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JET JMRLIKES HIRING

FOLLIES IN PROPAGE

WASHINGTON, D.C. Congresswoman Cardlss Collins(D-I-

who chairs the Housu Gov. Operations Subcommittee on Cov. Activities

and Transportation, has voiced concern in a letter to thirty-si- x chief

,
executives ot the nation's airlines about the industry's hiring policies.

T''e three inquiry was prompted by a recent article in

Avition Daily on crew member hiring. The letter opened with the

Congresslady's personal concern to her was theseemingly gtal absence

of both groups, in managerialand professional positions.She wrote;

"For the purposeof this letter,I include pilots, captains,first andsecond

officers." .tie further stated that it was ra!lsd to the attention of her

staff tnat Blarks totaiui less than one half of one percent of the

industry'spilot workforce. In finger counting numbersthat adds iv to

approximately 160 Black fly people for the lentire industry. The

percentages, andactualnumbers,are not c'gnif icantly betterfor women

and other minorities in other professional catagories.She ended Iter

letter with a requesttha- - the s answerwith their viewsas to why

this problem exists and recomendations to improve and enhance

employment opportunitiesfor women and minorities.

THE WRITE STbtF "I not plenty of Nothin' and Hothin' is

Plenty for Me." That's a lotta hogwash, but "Porgy" is "Bess" for B'way

again. However this t.me the 'Goat man'and his woman aredoing their

thing wtiv-r- the late GeorgeGershwin originally intended the ariasof his

"Folk Opera'' to beeared,The Metropolitan Ope'i The 50-y-r. old "pors;'
stirred varied emotions, but we havegrown too sophisttoatdd to look

upon this George,Ira Gershwin andOuBoseHeyward opus asdegrading.

Despite its emotional highsand lows 11 hasaged into an artistic classic

lodd Duncan and Ann Wiggins Brown wer: the original rols stars.Ann

waved abiuad,but is in town for the Met ernt.Rose Morgan,the beauty

tycoon who slipped off tc Miami to duck the snow and chill ot the Big

Apple, will be back in time to toss a ccne greet"Ann Brown" party at
her midtown condcDr.Eva Jessye,the choral dir. of the origins! "porgy"

is rightfully miffed. They overlooked her this sing around. lohn W.

Bubbles, who was perhapsamong the best of the "sportin' Life"

. chapters,to appear in this classic,has anotherserious heartattackon
--"(fie cosastrecently. Gab Calloway, Sammy Pavis,Jr. and the laid Avon

Long wereperhapsthegreatestMr. 0., Sidney Poitierand the late lovely

Dorothy Dandridge immortalized the screen version. In eytin' back

almostforgot to record that Sinion Estes is the opera class"Porgy and

Grace Oumbry is his lovly "Bess." Their talents have been critically

applauded bythe snobbishOoera intelligentsiaaftera fifty year waft

. NEWSUNES - IN LAS VEGAS Lady luck turnedher back on

Pierre Hollingsworth and his lovely new bride, SoUndra. Before they

were settled in burglars hit their horsymoon suite and cleaned out

everything that belonged to them. He'sAtlantic City's deputyfire chief

. and she'sthe "Miss America City's praise agentand theniece of Mayor

Jim Usry. Perhaps somebody in Vegas is trying to get evenJhesnow

chasedJeanNoble, her girls anda few friends, to their mansein Jamaica

. to 'Tell it Like It Is," will Gil be far behinlThe inclement weather kept

"the attendancedown at Emma Bowen's retirementparty.Many of her

close friends are planning and encore. Mariam Walker, not that long

back from tripping thru Europe,missedit all in the sunshineof Puerto

Ricoioni coles will take his dancing knowledge to Holland for a one

The SMithwMt Dlejict is the local agent tor the
distribution of a color photo ot the late Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr. This photo, shownabove, was drawn
by Nationally Acclaimed Black Artist Willie Young ot
Shrmport,La.

Co$tparphotois$3M If you would like topurchase
o7,pwsesinda mmyordtrorcheckin theamount

...
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Prince

-
Lawrence Gibso.i, a nearly

seven-fo-ot 300-pou- bodyguard ;

for Prince, ad his partner,

Wallace safford, were arrestedin

Los Angeles last week ?ileo?dly

attacking two

were trying totalspictures of 'he

rock star after his appearanceat

titt 12th annual American Music

Awards.

Mike Guastella, of Granada

Hills, and Vince.it Zuffante, of

New York, began taking pictures

of Prince as he emerged from a
West H olvwood "staurant on

SunsetBoulevard.

Gibson alleged grabbed
Guastella by the shouldersana

demanded that he turn over the

camera''or gethurt" according to

Los Angeles Sheriffs deputy

Robert Stoneman. Gibsu.;

reportedly tora the film out of the

camera while Safford, 25, was

accused of"punching Zuffante in

the eye."

Gibson, 26, was booked on

suspicionof strong-ar- m robbery

and was released after posting

$6,000 ' bail at the West

Hollywnod sheriff's n.

Zuffante, according to deputies,

filed a citizen's complaint against

Safford chaiging him with

battery.

Firmer Utic j&ckty Buirds The AlrWsvn

Bodyguards David SiaysGoSiatft Again
Arrested

photographerswho

Los Angoics (KNS) -
A member of the Slack

publishing community in America

took a "slingful" of rigthtedus

words and propelled them toward

a "goliath" 'n electronic
communications over a four-mon- th

period and succeedin

affecting positive change in the
leisure time world.

Inacan aaign designed to stir
the eutlonsoi his reader,M
Gibson - a pioneer radio

broadcaster a:.d publisher of

"Jack the Rapper",
America's oldest and largest-circulat- ed

B'ark trade hlication

- p. "tested the hiiing of awhite

program director at Los Angeles-base- d

radio station KGFJ when

there are so very many 'qualified

Black program directors
available for work.

"It a BLck (radio) static. Isn't
into the community, they arkv
hurting themselvesuno the Black

cormunity," said Gibson, who

published letters in supDii i of his

campaign from many sectorsof

the ilzck community in the U. S.

Bill Shearer,general manager

of KGFJ, would not comment on

theprotestcampaign which found

irate listeners calling KGFJ to

register their complaints. The

station last month agreed to

remove the white program

shot teevceappearance.However to be sure he's back for an appearance
the Nite of 100-Sta- rs producer Alex Cohen has him booked on the
Concord. It jets the watery deep in 5 hours,

NEWS BRIEFS - THE COUNT BASIE BAND hasgotten
itself a new leader. It's Thad Jonesthe sensationaltrumpetplayer. His

teamingwith Eric Dixon who hasbe?n working the notes for the crew

should keep it in the styL to which Basie's fan ears have become

accustomed. The Bill Cosby Show jumped to the number-on- e spot
amundour dialing arealast week. It is oneof thebest to hit the tubesin

heaven knowswhen. This corner tips its heartand souldto thetalented
Dr. Crosby and NBC-T-V net for its foresight in putting it on. Like that
Otlw critic said, "It's everybody's show." Carding a suprising 82 over
the posh green acres of the Palm Springs Country Club, William R.

Miller, veep,Goodyeart Tire and Rubber Co., wasa three shot winner of

the NNPA annua! er Workshop golf tournamenthere. Sam
Logan, pub. Michigan Chronicle, missed a few makable putts and was
second with an 85. Ernie Pitts, pub. Winston Salem Chronicle had an

identical score, but drew 3rd. place. Dr. Walter Smith, pres. Florida A &

Mi T.LWyatt pub. the Villager, Austin, Texas, Bill Biikey, Thriftway of

Calif., Eddit Atkins, retired veepCarnation, Walter Smith, pub. Big Red

and Les Kimber, pub. Calif. Advocate were the cvhasers. Charlie

Armstrong, pub.editor Metro News and this scribe were the
hosts...S7VW LOOSE...Billy Rowe is a syndicated
columnist

of $3.00, plus 50 for handling charges to: SwthWMt
DIKt P. O. Iix 2563.Luktak. Tixis 79401,

Limited supply, so orders will be honoredon a first
come, first sorve basis. For more information, call
Eddie P. Richardsonat from 1Qa.m. until p.
m

o

Jsek"Jck tft Rapptr" Stason

director and replace him with a "Jockey Jack" from his days as a

Black. . hot radio disc jockey, is cwnerof

Gibson, better known as "77?e Mello Yello," a

Tphs fit f KCBD-T- W.

Saturday,February23rd

5sQ& p. tL
And seea special Black History program

on

What'sGoing Oh?

; HosiEddieP. Richardson
s r

"Black collegeswere
born in them;thecivil
rightsstruggletook
placein them;andmusic
was theheartbeatof its
veryexistence."

Tony Brown
Tfony BrownexaminestheBlack

churchasthesoul of the Black
community, andBlackmusiaas
thesou!of the church,in a special

For a sptcict Blqck History Monib edition
of XtfiY town'sJwrwl-featu- ring music of

fhBlatk church;history of theNAACP;
haroicsof the ToskegeeAirmen- - Nst4t

$300andsdto: ,

TMiV MttWW MttqajfiS
M lra4woy.Sm,tMJ4

o

hewslettsr of great influence in

the rPHSii indurtry pushed
weekly since 1976 and the

publication credited with
fearlesslyaddressing theneedsof

Blach in the music industry.

In hit often hard-hiui-

editorials, Gibson checks the

proces-s- or lack. of progres
of the music industry from avery

decided-Blac- point of view. "I im
not anti-whit- Gibsn has

reptidly dated in The

Mello Velio, circulating to

more than 6,000 readers

through the li.S. "I adjust
pro-Black- l"

--There are 9,000 radio stations

in the United States,Gibson said,

with 400 operating under Black

"formats." About 150 of the 400

5"e owned by Blacks and,

according to Gitnon, that leaves

8,60u radlc stations "for whites

to be employed as penalities,
music Directors and prcgram

directors."

WEST TEXAS.

YWGA Wifcter

The MA uf Liibbock

anr.2unj;es reparation fcr its
final '"Wfnter Session, 1985, has

b?gun.

A widl variety of exciting

classesand act:vities await you

in the areas o) aquatics,

gymnastics dance, enrichment

education, computerclassesand

physical fHness. Men, Wdmen,

boys and girls preschool

through senior citizens are

invited and urged to participate
Come by theYWCA at 35th end

Flint or call'792-272- 3, for more

informafio.1.

Suliscribe Only

$15 A Year!

mri TllllllMlMllimilllllllllWUlMBll MIIIW im MMmiLILUJ

Banking . . .

With YOU In Mind

in theFirstFederalSpirit!

,

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK
OF

-

II

Brwl's fpEPSll

four-pa- rt seriesonPBS,"ThankGod.'
The churchwasa motivatingforce
in the lives of BlackAmericans.But
it taughtmorethanjust religion
it molded thepolitical and social
Structureof today'sBlack America.

Tony Browncapturesit all, asonly
hecan.Don't miss it

Watch fonthisfour-pa-rt special.
"Thank God"

February on your local PBScharm!.

FREE!
BLACK HISTORY MONTH GIFT

k it tw tmonp i group w wumimim
Jtimi wmx$ (e iiistribtMe copiesot iW inaga
WW. w will provjtk Ukh) 10 you fns; ot

if voii vvHI jmy for shpfHiyc (S20 00
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THIS N THAT
80T OUR VHABElji

No mattvtrtlVHAT tflWP
MAY SAY resetsof East,

luotock . did foccive an ....

EQUiTIILE SHARF of

the upcoming ... COMMUNI-
TY DEVELOPMENT
MLOGK BRANT (CDSG)
.... funds .... which totaled more

than $2.6 million dollars . .. for

the next program year .... This is

Only SOFTWARE
MOUSES .... andtlure needsto

be another .... MEANS .... of

securing funds for .... EAST
LUBBOCK!

CONGRATS!! THIS N

THAT .... has learneo that ....

one o' our own ... RICKEY
CHILDERS .... has received an

opportunity with the . CITY

Of ABILENE, TEXAS
his hometown.... He is expected to

report March 11,

HICK! You

have done well for the .... CITY
OF LUBBOCK. Of course....

WE .... hate to see ynu go .... but

in the times of progress ....

SOME - will lose so others

may .... GAIN!!
D. C. KINNER THE

8ARE5R SAYS: "If you ....

BELIEVE ... in things being

itone right .... WHY DON'T
YCiU ... lend them a ....

HELPING HAND!"

LISTEN DEBBIE!!
BLACK PEOPLE ... don't

need you serving as a ....

CHEERLEADER .... on what

they need in life .... This was done

.... TOO MUCH ... especially

during the .... WAR ON

POVERTY PROGRAMS
.... if you want to heip those ...

ELDERLY .... BLAGK &

BROWN PEOPLE
Debbie .... why not ....

ORGANIZE .... them to

bscon.e..SELF-- SUFFIC-
IENT! For example ....

MAKING QUILTS ... and

introducing them to the ...FREE
ENTERPRISE SYSTEM!

WHY FIFTY F5VE
THOUSAND DOLLARS?
For those WHO DON'T
KNOW IT ... the ... FIFTY
FIVE THOUSAND DOL-

LARS ..- - for ... SECURITY
... at the Green Fair Manor

Apartments ... is because ... in

Lubbock ..we have ...BLACK
PARENTS ... who don't ....

REAR THEIR CHILDREN

.... like they should .... If we ...

TOOK CARE ...of our kids....

as WE (BLACKS) .... usta

do .... we wouldn't need such

funding.... But being that we don't

then the ... MONEY IS
NECESSARY!!

GEAR UP SUMMER
PROGRAMS!! It won't be

long ... before summer will be

upon us .... Now is the time to

start ... GEARING UP .... for

some kinds of -. SUMMER
ACTIVITY ... for our Black

Boys & Girls Not all of them

will have ...AN OPPORTU-
NITY ... to work this summer....

With this in mind ... what about

IFltofliNfvf OME
AdTIVmES ... VTfct
lubuock for mlV Why ml .

CLEANINU UP SOME
OF THESE VACANT
LOTS .... tore ar then ...

PLANTSNS SOME PRE
VEGETABLES ... andthen ....

MARKETING ItiEM??"
THIS H THAT will be

Juokifig in'o this possibility.... At

the same time ...THIS YEAR

... we haveanopportunityto have

some of our .... BLACK

SOYS & GIRLS hired at

the .... City of Lubbock Swimming

pools in EastLubbock... that is....

if they qu?lify now fo? the ....

UPCOMING SEASON ....

by becoming certified...

WATCH!! If ycj get a
chance ... SATURDAY
AFTERNOON .... at 5 p. m

WATCH .... "WHAT'S
GOING CN?'' over KC8D- -

TV .... Channel 11 .... andwitnessa
real good shuw

WILL RON BE LET
IN?? THe QUESTION ...

in Austin, Texas ... theserfays is

.... WILL THE BLACK
CAUCUS .... let .... STATE
REP. HON GIVENS ....

become a member of the ...

BLAGKGAUGUS???ltls
believed .... GIVENS ... will

make an application... Hope will

HANG IN THERE ... and

becomea member of sucheffort..
It'? .. REAL TUFF .... but you

can't quite now .... RON!!
MCCORMICK HIRED!

In Austin also .... young ...

JOHN MCCORMICK ...

graduateof Dunbar-Strug- High

School and student at the

University of Texas ....hasbeen....

HIRED .... as a ....
LEGISLATIVE ASSIS-
TANT .... for ... STATE
REP. RON GIVENS! Good

Luck .... JOHN!

AD HOC COMMITTEE
ON TAP!! THIS N THAT
.. has learned that thereare some

residents of Lubbock .... who are

Hequesf for

cito4 teffUNf . (ti ft
soiKctDift! VflBt tto ....

VACANT CHATMAN
HOSPITAL J. ' plan k
expected to be .. DEVELOP-

ED ... and then pressedand ...

hopefully ... IMPLEMENT
ED ...in thevery nearfuture ....It

e would ..BEbftEAT.. "fi

have such facility in operation.

GOOD JOB!! Members of

... BETHEL A. M. fc.

CHURCH with tie
coordinationof ... SISTER A.
W. WILSON ... shipped ...

EIGHTEEN BOXES .... o

clean clothes .... for the ...
BLACK SISTERS &
BROTHERS .. of Ethcfia .

last Wtek ... The clothing was
taken .... via truck .. by -.

PASTOR W. 0. JOHN-
SON ... and sentwith hundreds

ci boxes ... via a chartered plane

by the .... TENTH
EPISCOPAL DISTRICT
OF THE A. M. E.

CHURCH!'
WHY NOT A BLACK

OR HISPANIC?? Since

there are .... THREE
OPENINGS .... as regents ....

at Texas Tech University

WHY NOT ..a. BLACK
OR HISPANIC ... to fill &

post?? This would be a...VERY
POSITIVE MOVE ... on the

part of Governor White!

HELP!! THIS N THAT
... would like to encourage

OUR BROTHERS ... who

are in the entertainment

business... They ars... WY&TT
WARD, SR. ... operatorand

owner of the Glass Hat .... and ....

TED SMITH .... owner and

operatorof ... JEAN'S .... Why

tip .... go by and seewhat'sgoing

one at their establishment... No

need to ... GO ACROSS
TOWN .... when you can havea

good time in ... EAST
LUBBOCK!!

NEW PARK NAMED!
The new park ... acrossthestreet

from the GREEN FAIR
MANOR APARTMENTS

Quotations

MALVON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY is
solicting quotationsfor anyportionsof work to
be performed on 1--27 (LP 289 N. to SP 326),
Project No. ID 27-7(45)3-07, locatedin Lubbock,
Texas, offered for bid on March 5, 1985 by The
Texas Department of Highways and Public
Transportation. If you are a minority and or a
socially and economically disadvantaged
individual asdefinedin 49CFR, Part23, Subpart
D of Section 105(f) of the Surface and
Transportation Act, your bids are particularly
encouraged. For more information contact
Wendell L. Newell, the AssistantMBE Liaison
Officer, at:

Malvon Construction CompanY
2525 WallingwoodDr., Suite 801

Austin, Texas 78746
Phone:512327-4077-1

,

"An Equal EmploymentOpportunity Employer
.

TexasTech University
EmploymstOpportunities

Applicants Should Be Directed To The

PERSONNEL OFFICE. ROOM 143. DRANE HALL. CAMPUS

BUYER III: Salary $1518 per month, Four yearsof experience
specifically related to purchasingactivities. Must have.computer ..

knowledgeexperience.

SENIOR TELEVISION PRODUCER-DIRECTO- Salary $1327 per r
month. Bachelor'sdegreeIn Mass Communications, Journalism,or
related field. Two years of Job-relat- experience. Ability to

supervisetelevisionproduction staff andwork well with tht public.,.

ASSISTANT TELEVISION PRODUCER-DIRECTO- Salary $1012
permonth. Bachelor'sdigreaIn Mass Communications.Journalism,-o-r

related fleid. Experiencepreferred or trainable to assist In all

phasesof television production werk. Including on-a- ir eperatlanc;

INFORMATION SPECIALIST I: oala.y $1159 par mepth.
Bachelor'sdegree with maor coursework in Jsurnalism, Ms& -

Communications, or English. One year ol lab-relat- experienceIn

production editing.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC !: Salary $1063 per mwth. Twe

years ef experiencein generalbuilding nalntenanoewerk.

THE PERSONNEL OFFICE H OPEN

Fram 3:00 a. m. until 500 p. m. Menday thfiugH Friday

EQUAL EmOYMW QHQBJYAMMUm AVON EMKQYB

Littir fc AfflfflnflF
Lltnr ahng Tikis

st.eits and nadways
MntlMtM tt to a priilim.
In 1984. the state
Department of Highways

and Public Transportation
(SDHPTt spin! $20 mllHsU
i pick up roadsli; Utter.

Closer to home, the
seventeen-count-y Lubbock
district olihe SUHPTsnent
over $418 thousanddollars
removing, litter from
roadways. Tha''s an
averagecost of $85.82per
mile for litter pickup.

MeanwhHo, the enst of

litter pickup In Texas
continues to 30 up.
Highway officials es'lmate
that the cect of picking up

II tt ar It Increasing
sivtnti&n-pircin- t ti
twenty-piire- t ni each year.

"We're trying tu save
'nonoy whsr we can on

litte plckp here In Wb?1

Texas," said District
Engineer William M. Pope.

"But tne fact Is It's an

expensivething to do both
In terns cf money and

manpower. And the bad' U.

manpower. And the sad

thing is. litter Is a mannjade

problem."

Gm way the district is
fighting the manpower
problem of litter pickup is
to hire ouisldo help to do

the job. In the last half of

January,a six personcrew
hired .by ths SOHPT pickod
up 193 fifty-fiv- e gallon
bagsof trash along an eight
mile sectionuf Loop 289 in

Lubbock.
The rising cost of i I iter

pickup has also caughtthe
eye of the State Highway
Commission. Recently the
Commission unanimously
approved a four-poi- nt

program to reduce litter
pickup expenses. The

... has been namedin honorof

WILLIE LUSK FAMILY!

ouantissien utltttferi the
SDKft ti irioitg
immediately with' I
statewidemedia Campaign,

selective enforcement
efforts that would Increase
arrestsand conviction rM

Uteres, funding support
for the statewide "Keep

Cot 7 on I'age8

im fo Aurt Deebee

StateRep.Given Speaks

The first hurdle in the solution to Texas' water problems kj been

cleared by pasa:of H. B. Z the Craddick water plan. SenatorJohn T.

Montford jias a different plan for the solution to this problem thathe is
pursuing in theSenate,however, thereprobably won't be any action fora
pursuing in the Senate, however, thereprobably won't beany action.for

a coupleweeks on that t!!l. In any event a conferencecommitteeappear
likely which will give SenatorMontford a chance,onceagain, to work
out the problems in the overall plan. I am anxious to .vork un these

issues as thr; affect our areaand H overall well being of our state's'

long range water objectives.

My legislativequestionnairesare stm circulatingand responsehas
been good. I hopethat you will take just a few moments to fill dot the
information and maii.lt back;or, simply drop it off atourdistrict office'.

H you have not received a copy of tht questionnair, please call our
Lubbock office at the number listed beiow. My aide, Dwigln Pierce,will
make one available! to you.

contact

Ida R Pitlmah

"DEAR AUNT XE 0Ef

tee mtm fc
$ml. yet Jfltaly "trwey
practice if seek citizen -

to you or your family, pleasedo not

H. B. 440, tlnari-Mutu- e! gambling bill, has been referred to the
House Committee?nMan Affairs. Testimony was taken lastweek from
both sidesof the issue,reaching emotional stagesat times.Again this
year, gamblingsupportersbrought te intereststo testify on
behalf ophe bill while tdose testifying in opposition to the measure
included Uiejnti-Crim- e Council of Texas,theTexas Council of Churches,

and ths Texas Christian Life Commission. As you aie probably aware,
one of the campaign promises I made to opposegambling in Texas.

Although there has been great pressure from the special interests, I

remain firm in my commitment to you. After iast week'scommittee
hearings, with the out of state folks coming tu Austin to tell Texans

what is good for our state, I am even more committed to defeating

gambling in this state.

I have joined SenatorJohnMontford and numer ,sother community

leaders hi callinglor the closing of the Eagle Wini, Jfway.House.It is
time that thecitizens of this neighborhooo are freed from the fears that
the prisoners of this institution have perpetuated for far too long.

. J haveenjoyed visiting with many of our friends from theLubbock

aiea recently in my Capitol office. Please let me know if you or ycur
family haveplans to be in the Capitol city. My staff and I standready to
assist.you in any way to make your stayas enjoyable and informative

as possible.
Ujx.i-- . .ttt,i "' ' t- - '

18V0
if I can be of any assistance

hesitateto me.

m.

was

21.

without k benefit

of maniagt. Tnfc seemsto be the

ugorn thing ttee days and I

just woftfcr if I'm an oki fogtyl
just couldn't bring myself to live

with a man my reputation is

much too precious to me.

SINGLE:

Aunt Dee Doe firmly
believes sn marrtag,
Mom, andapplepie. but
shealso wishesthebest
tor That

BBBKaik J9Br

rBBBM'TflnW

whnBL-

EREif

Thrsi"iy. kkriwy

cofcabitating

PERPLEXED

everyone

AHBBlBaBBaBHeBBaBlBBBBBBpe

PBFeaajBaaaj

BBBBipaaH&

ttSfii

IBfiS, IWtHWM Dliterltt

No. 84769.082

F?tat8 of Chirlts D. Scarborough.Dictated
In the County Court of Luttiock County, Tixss

Mm to Cr&3ltrs of

The Estateof Charlis 0 Scarborough,Destisati

Notlpa it htriby pivan that original Ltttir
Tisiamentary upon (he Estate if CHARLES 0.
SCARBOROUGH. Dicaasid. wars grenlid to
FRANCES SCARBOROUGH oh ths 27th day of

Novambir. 106f by tha County Court J Lubbesk
County. TfiXci. All persons having claims again?!
slid satatsm heraby requesterto prissnt ;ami tc
herwitfiln thetimi prescribed(y law. Resfdouceand
pnst off'38 stidre for thtsi purposesIt:

Estate0? CHARLES D. SCARBOROUGH,

Ricaased
Co Crenshaw.Dupres & Mliarn

P.O. Bon 1499

' FRANCES

5

"b$st" usablyatpMs
aponIndivtdiiil wguri

' 'stances.
In those .nstanees

wher$ the twonajjust
pnslon ch&ck fioutolfc
tervinaiBd becauseof
her iKlng with

.

her male companion
wouJ be in HEH best
interest. And his, also,
since ;e wouldn't have
to stretchhis check any
further than pension
checks seem forced to
go thtefrdays..

As far a's ,ydur
reputation is concerned,
Aunt Dee Dee wondets it
it will keep your leet
warm ei night or make
pleasant company wh
pleasantcompanyyhen
your fbneliness begins
to (jrive you up

.
the

nearestwall, s
Golden y'eirs are

meaty to be enjoyed.
Kick up your heels, if

Con'i on Page

SCARIOROUGH

Dari

Tnnd

Lubbock, Texas 78406
Attention: 0. V. Scott

IndependentExecutrix
,ef the Estateof ..

CHARLES D. SCARBOROUGH. Deceased

EfeelGoodAsGold!

MHHeHBHHeHHiBBeliB

vn9Base9eaeajBaHBxjBaaaaaaiii

JeaP.3mmMBHBaH

JElHuBBajBBjeSHIBJBk
jiHHBBHBBflinKjHBaii

!n Your NaomiSims
Gold CollectionWig
For a wig that truly feelsa part
of you and makesyou feel prettier,
moreconfidentail day, every,
day chooseoneof theexcitfrig
stylesfrom the Naomi Sims.GoJd,

collection. ,,

Every wig in the Gold collection
is lighter, more comfortable !

natural-lookin- g andEasierfgtign
age,thanksto NaomtSimsex9!u-biv-e

"Ultra-Light- " cohstructfon. :?!

And the Gold collection feafuteB

j wide variety of eleflan, SQphi
ticated stylessuitablefor Black
women of all ages..Available at.
tine departmentstoresand
wig shops

Write for our fre
Naomi SimsGold brochure.

Sun-Ya-mi

Wig

marriage,

1012 Ireidway 763-110-6

.
'

tuibwjk, Texas !

NAOM
STMSr
criledaow
1407 Broadway.Suite 2006
Nw York, NY UXM8
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OBSEQUIES

Mrs.; Valeria V.

v Funeral services,were held

Saturdayafternoon, February 1o,

1965 at the Greater St. Luke

BaptistChurch for Mrs. ValeraV.

Drake with the pastor, Rev. J. H.

Ford, officiating.

Jamison& Son Funeral Home

was in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearerswere Ardee Hunt,

Charles Brown, Gary Price,Walter

Hall, Lee A. Johnson and Rober'

Gardner.

Honorary pallbearers were

Arteinus Tennison, Charles

Sfidberry,D,C.Fair.Jr.andHarold

M. Chatmari:

Mrs. Drake was born May ?5,

1920 in Ennis,Texas. Shewas the

first child born to Jesseand Jessie

"E ThankGod

Drake
L Johnson.

She moved to Lubbock in 1927

with her family.

Hv father and a daughter

prededed her in death.

She was married to th late
lussie B. Drake.

Valeria, kown as"Tutor" to her

loved ones and friends, passed

away Wfidnesday, January 15,

1335 at Methodist Hospital.

She leaves to cherish her

memory: her mother, Mrs. Jessie

L. Johnson of Luuoock, Texas;

three children, a daughter- Mrs.

Bennie J. Sims of Oceacide,

California, two sons - Robert

Deary of Lubbock, Texas and

Richard Deary of San Antonio,

Texas; a brother, JessieJohnson,

Jr. of San Diego, California; three

sisters - Leona Johnson, Wilma

Horton and Rose Stephenson, all

of Lubbock, Texas; eight

grandchildren, three great
grandchildren, and a host of

relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held for
Mr. CharlesErvin SutlerSaturday,
February 16, 1385 at the Lyons

Cnapel Baptist Church with the
pastor, Rev. Tom Collins,

officiating.

.Interment was hold in the City

of Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of South Plains Funeral

Soonw

4:23-2-4 Take heed unto
lestye forget the covenantof the Lord

your God, which He made with you, and makea
gravenimage,or the likenessof which the
Lord thy God hath forbiddenthee. For the Lord thy

God is a fire, evena jeaiousGod.
Lord, I thankyou for lifting usup in this land,

thinks for us to make the Big $$$,
like the white man.

Lord, i want 1st the big timesgo to my head,
I'll who's my Bod like you said.
Lord, thanks forthe goodjob, bank

andfind home,
Thanks for the white girl who married for

my throne
Judges3:6 - and they took their daughterstotbe their

wives, and gavetheir daughtersto their sons, and served
their gods.

Lord, I fact good, "I'm now free."
I've read it in the papers,and I've seenit on

T.V.
Lord, I've moved up to the fop of the ladder,
I'm doing OK, my Irothers & Sistersdon't

matter.
Lord, I don't even go home, like I shouldyou see,

So many don't have what I have and they'll want
from me. No contactwith family members.

Judges2:17 - They went a whoring after othergods,
and bowed themselvesunto them: they turnedquickly out
of the- - way which their fathers walked In, obeying the

of the Lord: but they did not so.
Lord, I was wording for a company called TIME D. C,

They close their doors, and got rid of me.
Lord, our bank accountwas in goodshape,

would you balievt?
ut we had to sell our horns, boat, and

so we could eat.
Lord, what must I do??Ail ! had is gone,.

This has taken my wife, she
want home.

Lord, I'm sorry I forgot your warrent,you
gave ma,

I shouldhavetaken it ssrious,like my care,
or T. V.s (The 11

4:31 - For the Lord hy God is a merciful
Gad; He will net foisake thee, neither destroy thee, nor
target the covenantof thy fathers which he swere unto

than:.

Matthew 1 1:21-2- 9 - Jesussaid:Comeunto
ma,al yt thatlabourandareheavyladen,and
t will give you my yoke fHHt you,
a4MI if amof ma,(RaaVsthe liaJa) Fori ammeek
and fewly In heart: andye shall f14 restunto

yewr sauls.
1 Cod Is netthroughwith usyet.Let'sprayfor

one anotheralways.AMAN.
Directed Arrant M - Prwkiewl fuidid

ly My Lard JecusChrist
Wrlttta iy Billy "I. J." Merrlsoa. Ill

Year Brather In Christ Jesus

Dorothy

-
.

t

Mr. CharlesErvSn iyfler

For Jesus"
Wlord;Hnw Forget??"

Deuteronomy
yourselves,

anything,

consuming

blessing

remember
account,

Sfmithlng

commandments

Cadillac,

Itsaganomics

refrigerators
Commandments)

Deuteronomy

resVTake

Always,

Mrs.

Final rites weie read for Mis.

Dorothy Bell C'ark Wejitesfcy,
February 13,. 1983 at the Hew

Hope Baptist Church with the

pastor. Pev. S. C. Hash,

officiating.

Deaconsof NewHopeseivedas

pallbearers,
All I

rirs. LarK was Dqm in

Cameron,Texas,Milam County, to

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Manners.

She was married to Herman

flaPw Taaaaaaaar

''bbVbbbbbbt jaBBBBaHaal

Home

Mr. Boner was horn October 4,

1934 in Thornton, Texas to Willie

Ada and Ervin Butler.

He began school in Thornton

until moving to Lu'ubock in 1948,

where he continued his education

and graduatedfrom Dunbar High

School in 1953. He alsoserved in

the United States Army and was

a graduate from Tyler Barber

College..
He united with PleasantGrove

Baptist Church at an early age,

and later with Lyons Chapel

BaptistChurchwhere he remained

until he passed away Monday,

February 12, 1985.

He leaves to mourn his death:

his father. Ervin Butler: step-

mother, Mrs. Francis Butler, both

of Lubbock, Texas; a daughter,

Mrs. Regina Vairie of Houston,

Teai4a son, Charles Ervin Butler,

Jr. of Lubbock, Texas; a brother,

JamesA. Butler, three sisters --

Mrs. Virdie Mae Ray of lubbock,
'Texas, Mrs. Ester 1. Robinson and

Mrs. Mamie R Gibson of Los

Angeies, California; iwo
grandchildren, Charles Butler, III

and Tiffany Butler of Kansas, a
.

host of other relatives and

friends.

Pallbearerswere Burns Phenix,

Clifford Lee Johnson. Charlie

Palmer, Curtis Gipson, Burna

Russell and H T. Horton.

Honorary pallbearers the

Deacons of Lyons Chape! Baptist

Church.

3

Bell GEdrk
Rogers, and to that unicn was
bo,a four children - JamesJones,

Essie Ropers, Willie Rogers and

Lanona Faye Clark.

Mrs. Clark passed away
Thursday, February 7, 1985.

Seleaves to mourn heroeath:
her mother. Mrs. Katie Lynn of

Lubbock, Texas; two brothers, L

C. and Nathaniel Manners, both of

Washington, 0. asister,Dottie

M. Harris of Whtin, Texas; two
ons, James Jones and Willie

Rogers both of Lubbock, Texas;

two daughters, Essie Rogers and

Lanona Faye f'ark, both of

Lubbock, Texas; other relatives
and friends.

V71S Eastirodwiy

Mr. Morris Osby,Jr.
Final rites were read for Mr

Norris "J. J." Edward Oshy, jr.

Saturday. February 16, 1985 t
the St. John Baptist rhurch with

the pastor rtey J. E. Moore,

officiating.

Interment was held in:Pcaieful

Gardens Cemetery undsr the

direction of South Plains Funeral

Horn:.

He was born October 18, 1061

in Lubbock. Texas to Mr. and Mrs.

Norris Edward Osby, Sr.

He attended school at Posey

Elementary, Atkins Junior. High

where he served as presidento?

the student body; and graduated

torn toonterey High School where

he was a studentcouncil officer.

He attendbdTexasTech University

where he majored in Business

Admimstratin and Mass

Communication.

A member of St. John Baptist
Church, he accepted Christ at an

early age. He served as a deacon,

sung in the choir and assistant

primary Sunday School teacher.

He married Veronica Call in

Octobfr, 1964.

He leaves to mourn his deaths
his wife, Veronica; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Osby,Sr.'of

Lubbock, Texas; two sisters,

Paulette Osby and - Brenda

Flowers, both of Lubbock, Texas;

a brother, Edwin Osby of

Lubbock, Texas; his grandfather

6

Slatpn, Tx - Praise the

Lord for our Sunday School

lesson was great! It was "The

Resurrection and the Life." The

high point was given by Sister .

Peoples and Sister Hood.

Hallelujah, thank God for our

morning worship. Our Mass Choir,

sung us happy with "God Is" and

"We-- Are Hot Ashame "

Ask yourself thesequestions:

"Is God My All And All?" And "Am

I Ashame of The Gqsjel.of Jesus

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
The members' andfriends of

the Outeach Prayer Breakfast

met last Saturdaymorning in the
horpe of Mrs. Artie M.Washington

at 9 a m. Opening devotion w?s
led iiy Mrs. Juanita-- Sowell,

president; and Mrs. Chritine

Burleson.

The morning scripture iesson

was taught by Mis. Ellen

Fn'cCreary. Her .scripture was

iiJBBBBBBBBBIfBBBBBBKJsBBIBBCi'Vk

RsE

and grandmother, r and Mrs

Jewel Fletcher of Wichita Fails,

Texas; and grandfather Mr.

Edmon Osby of Lubbock, Texas; a

t.iece and nephew, and a host of

other relativesand many

Pallbearers ware Carey Don

Childers, Tommy Lethridge,

Robert Phil Young, Gary

and Gary

Honorary pallbearers wwe

r Barry Morganbl)wellfnJ
Coleman, Wendell - Coleman,

Reginald Kellum, Darryl

Johnson, Jr. Ellis Ray Osby

James Johnson,Jr, Ellis RayOsby,

Ronald Kellum 'and Anthony

Peppers.

Christ Today?

Our pastor, Rev. C. C Peoples

'topped off our services with the

message "Do You Want To See

Jesus?"This messagewas taken

from St. John 1221.

Praise God for our evening

services. We journeyed to the

Hurlewood Baptist Church where

our souls were within. Our

Youth Choir blessed us with the

selections "All of My Life 1 Serve

The Lord" and"Going Up Yonder."

INC.

reelings Nil

BaptistChurch

Jamison& Sost
FuneralHome & Burial

Insurance

Insurance O 85
No M'edical rom 40 to 85 years.

benefits. Premium stay
the same. Example: $3,000 after the
iirsv year increasesto $3,240 secondyear; $3,480 third and $240 achyear thereafter.For more information
call; Jamison & Son Funeral Home
(806) 747-273- 1 or g& by 152 East Main,
Lubbock, Texas79403.

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL

SffBaBPaaaai

HOME,

From Olive

Graduating

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"Ye, we ay opr)1.!"

With Dtynifled PtnonalSrvlce

lm Milton Dlriettr

uWe Art Not Ctme$

friends.

Webb,

Winter Walsh,

Snell,

James

buring

ye$r

Psafm 51:15-19-.

r (10) Create In me a
cleanheart, O'bbdt 'a'nd
repew a, aright spirit
within me.

(12) Resto.--e unfo me
thejoy of thy salvations
the jny of thy salvation;
and uphold me with thy
free spirit.

Th:s lads said: "Work for
yourself, the tongue
first. Ask the Lord to
give you a chsan heart,
andyou will bejable to
draw others, and
witnessing to others,
and saving others by;
doingso that'sWhat this
Christian ffe is all
about. 'It's getight,
Church, and move on.'
Head all the 51siPsalm."

This is a superlady wih many

experiences to share.Velwe her

so much. Thank God for you, Mrs

McCreary.

Naught of the week "God's
indwelling spirit will
comfort; intrust, moti-
vate, restrain, Intercede
for beiivers. also to

conict cleanse,justify,
regenerate and seal
repentant sinners as G

repentant sinnet as
God's childten." Think

about it.

A continental breakfast was

served. Gome eat with pi You are

welcome. If you have' a tsirific

testimony, come share it. It will

; strengthen the faith of other

people. The spirit cf God is truly

working through people of all.

t
races. "Now. r, .

Our yuest list last Saturday

morning included: Lenora

Douglas, Christine Carter, Ellen

N'cCreary, Artie Mae Washington

and George Smith.

What a beautiful day this was

becauseof you. You aresospecial

to us. Come again!

Our sick list include: Betty-Wilso-

Artie Mae Washington,

Mr. and Mrs! George McGee, Mrs.

Maude Whitfield, Mr. Bennic

Whitfield, Mrs. Williams, Annie

M. Johnson, Mrs. Cleo Ross, Helen

Evins, Mr. Murree Brown. Mrs.

Willie M. Washington, and

William Baldwin, II, ill in Abilene,

Then our Mass Choir came along

and sung "God Is" and "He

Whispers Sweet Piece to Me."

Praise God! Hall-elaja- h. Our

pastor, Rev. Peoples, blessedus

with the message"To Face The

Furnace." This message came

frofn Daniel 3:1-- 2; 14-1- 7. Praise

God for this service!

Our motto for 1985 is: "Cora8
Alive In '85." We have come

alive. Praise God!

Our scripture for the year is

Phillipians 4:13.

Rev. C. C. Peoples, pastor;

Sister JoAnn Coleman, reporter.

A

iU2 Eut IM'tlrMt

Women'sAuxiliary
Organized

The Women's Christian
Auxiliary Club was organized in

the home of Mrs. Alii: Mae

Thompson. The 'purpose of thr.

club Is helping pjple in need,

First project for the
organization will be a banquet

honoring Lubbock Branch NAACP

president Hose Wilson Saturday,
March 16, 198-- at the Parkway

Texas. J

If thtfe' are others out there

who we did not mention in this

report,remember this: you can
make it because God

specializes in your problem. In

that problem which the doctors

haagive" up on. It's better to

trust God than put confidence in

man.

"There's only one "way to get

anything from God, arJ that's
by receiving ii."

Our bereaved families include

the fisher, Bonner and Butler

families.

"let's Pray"
Oh God, help these to

believetrustandreceive
whatevertheirnedsare
in thenameof Jesus,we
pray. AMEN.

If your spirit leads you, write

us Wc are your servants,okay?

hurch
Living God

(Motto: C.W.FF.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where 77e True Gospel Is

Preached"

unday School.'
Mvnina Worship
y:p.p.u
Evening .Worship
Mid Week Services

Ndfihborho.til Center, 405 North

(Qjirt Avenue.

The Auxiliary consistsof ten

women dedicated v. promoting

religious, educational and
community work.

Mrs. Allie Mae Thompson,

president; Mrs. Bessie S. Cox,

secretary-- ar.d Mrs. Maurine

Rouinsor, treasurer.

i Of Thp

Everybody is always Welcome 1 4

.l

. .

Write: Outreacfi Prayer Breakfast

and Project Blessing, P. 0. Box

1223. Lubbock, Texas 79408, Or

you may till either 747-73- or

762-334- 7.

We will continue to walk by

raith and not by sig.it

The Out'each Prayer Breakfast

will me:t in the flop's of Mrs.

Hattie llenrv, 3609 East 14th

Street.

Our Pra;er Revival dates are

changed. Look for tne
announcement in or next report.

Closing prayer was offered by

Mrs. Christine Burleson.

Our prayer scripture is II

Chronicles 7:14. Aim: "Lift As
We Climb."

Thanhs for your prayers and

.donations, and other support.

Mrs. JuanitaSowell, president;

.
.: '. . . 9:45 A.M..... .lliOO A.M.

4:00 P.M.
. 7:30 P.M.
t rm P.M-- .

"Primarily (or the
Black Cltiztns of
Lubbock. Texas!"

Faith First Missionary

BaptistChurch

1 504 East1 5th at Oak Avenue
Lubbock,Texas79403

Rev. Ben Frsnk 3kjg3srts,Pastor
Residence:(Q06) 762-310-5

Office: (806) 747-SI-4S

"The Church Reaching the Whole WbrldJhrough
Faith First" Hebrews11:1

Weekly Services

SundaySchool g:30 a.m.
Morning Worship , 1 1 :0Q a.m.

TU G.00 p. m Night Service ... 7:00p. m.
Bible Study Wednesday 7:00 p. m.
Mid WeekService 7:00p.m.

Church Ministries (Available)
Notary Public Marr'age Counseling

Spiritual Counseling
Welfare & SocialSecurity Forms complete

andothers are servicesareavailable.

NEW
INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH
r
MISSIONARY - PREMILLENNIAL - SWEREIGJJ

SundsySchool 9:45 8.
WarshipSarvioas
iyininfl Wirshlp.SirycK
WidfiKdiy Evmlni Strvioac WM..,.0...,..,,W.. 60
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BUY SALE TRADE
Male Female

5
St. Mor of the Plains Hospital

&. rehabilitation Center

For employmentInfor-

mation contact;
Personnel OfTce

792-681-2, Ext. 451
400Q 24th Stre.5t

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Itttormtt.jh jtjinuiq.jm
MHhod.lt Mk ;UI t
6bl.iK) Br tilling

793-418-4

' "t9uUOppotlgWIMifTiDlYl'

X)

(rrr-- 1 I IT"

with the S --Gatingj; Cards"
.

City ofUbbock 'I--
; Everyday and Seabonal ' Bml

iv lit roomer v mi

,

'an 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. Iml
gMiii,- - j Sundays9 a.m. to 5

Fo- - more ..iformation
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock

Hospital.

Call
743-33- 52

equal Opportunity Employer

Bid & Bond Information

SEMINAR

ATTENTION CONTRACTORS AND SUPPLIER'S

Obtain Bonding Now.

Bid on Prime GovRrnment Contracts.

Performance,Paymentsand other bidguarantee(s)

will among the many topics covered:

RegisterNow.

Enrollment limited.

EXT 524

ThankGodeverymorning
when you getup thatyou
havesomethingto do which
mustbedone,whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, andforcedto do your
best, will breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

-- CharlesKingsley

SOVTHEST DIGEST

Physician - Doctor

FormerAddress -- 1622 10th Street, Suite 700

DamonH.Hill, Jr.M.D.
Family Practice

New OfflGO

Tho GomsMHind II

2202-- A f thicaAvenue (106) 793-07- 72

Lubbock Ttxas 78410

iliJitfeAlrttni

Slit iRffermafletl

Mm

744--

Ars Yoii A
Subscriber??

jBi

If"

CALL PN
EQUELf)LRUiN,Tvl

Pmm
General

n .c - . cjrrujeysiutiut o kcc

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
MaaagervhtWultant

P.O. Box 2553.
510 East23rd St.

Ml Ill J

EDDIE P RICHARDSON

SupportBlack Business

They are Black and Proud
Thcjf Shop Merchants wfe

Appreciate Black Business

Aircondition'mg & Heating

IVORY
Air CondltlonlngHsating

Service

7444778

Tours

Shalom Fellowship
Tours and His Way In

Ministries. Inc. will be
sponsoringa tour for tne

deaf to the Holy Land
June3rUl985atacost
of $1,850perperson.For
more iniormauon,
please contact Debbie
Land, His Way In
Ministries, 2519
70th, Lubbock, Tx.
79413. Phone (806) 745-705-7

vtty.

ito WT MARKET, BUT

1L0V& W

Public Notice
Personsinterestedin statewidepro-

curementepyertunities sheuldcheck
the bulletin beard in the Ecenemic
Development Department of
Seuth Plains Association el Govern-
ments offices at 3424 Avenue H Lub-
bock,Texas.The SPAGofficesareopen
from AM to PM, Monday through
Friday.

NATON,

with

Inc.,

the

TIME CONTROL
THERMOSTAT

Type

Type
We Type

rrjn rrmniyi runmaDO

1961 Chevrolet PU 12 Ton S6.295.C0

1979 Ford PU 12Ton Sf.6y5.0Q
1977 Fard PU 12Ton $2,995.00
,967ForHPU 12 Tn JSU05.00
1 969 PU 1 2 Tin $ 1 .295.00

I960 LTD ....4door $3,395.00
1 979 Caprice ..... 4 doer $ 4.495.00
1 979 ..... 4 door ,;... $ 3.695.00 W

1 97G Prix $ 3.605.00 II
1 P77 Wagon ."S $ 2.995.0t
1978 Le Mans 4 door ;.$ 3,1

of txpiMlvi cart to choosefrom!

M & M Auto Saiss
. 38th & H
Lubbock, Texas Phone744-72- 1 1

"We Finance W?

"West Texas

BILL RAVEN

WHY HUNT WHEN OO CAM

FIND EVERYTHING IN

D,flnnatPrinting

510 East - (806) 762-361-2

We Set

We Set Type
We Set Type
We Set

Set

Clievy

Dodge

Grand :.rSrf.

Buick Station

Grand 95.00

Lott loss

Avenue

Write Insurance"

ViHa Uldsmobtle, Inc.

UEJ?E?

Typesetting Printing

23rd Street

We SetTypeFor Flyers,

Handbills, BrdchufeS,

Pamphlets& Books.

C

Leading S

.. J;:

iaeojeMMMBWoi
iicnnonnnnnnnmnnnoran

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

Dealer"

SubscribeToday!
Name

Address . ,

City .......
Zip Code.... AmountEnclosed

Mail tot

Olds

SouthwestDigest
5l East 3rd Street

Lubbock,Texas7944
SiS.toperyear SSS.t) years

4

Autos For Sale

,

-

5301 SouthAvenue Drive
Luhhack. Texas

747-29- 74

Tho shoe lasting machine,
which reduced the cost
of shoe manufacturing by
50 percent, was invented
in the 1800's by Jan E.
Matzeliger, of Dutch Guiana.
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products

I it gottobegood
Mens Clothing g

i !

II

Shopping

Phont 7W-1-W

S0WELL
mm m

Horns: 765-867-0 KIEL'S DEPARTMENT

PersonCan

Achiever!

HilaWMtwi I jemM'
A Lubbock TV station

taking applications for an
operational engineer. No

experience necessay.
Apply 7400 University
Avenue or call
Affirmative ActionEqual
Opportunity Employer.

HouseFor Sale

3 bedroom, 2 baths,
extra nice, New carpet.
$32,950 Call All
American Real Estate

Mobil Home Sales

DAVID

Be An

745-234- 5.

797-307- 7.

Down PaymentProblems?

I trade of. anything of value on a new or used
Mobile Home. Call Ronnie Browning at 763-982- 5.

E. Z, Mobile Homes
161 1 North University Lubbock, Tx.

iar mmi b&

Printing

Caprock

Any

ofessionall StW INC

inting
8 23 OCT79

When you want your businesscards,
letterheads and office stationery to
look its best,you can rely on usfor top
quality work at reasonablerates.Our
representativeswill be happy to ad-

vise you and to discussyour job at
your convenience.

SftuthwesiDigest
510 East2rt Street

Lubbock, Texas

Dairy T

I

BUCK MEDIA INC.
A CoepefcNratHort Fof RfHoouiingTheAKfc rtd Action

I A

1

i --m Tirr a

I

cost
low j!

want 1 5

ads
work
hard I

for
you

762-40- 06
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ProfessionalWomen

Kostsd Breakfast
Ti$ Busme-- s anti Professional

Women Federation hor'etJ a

breakfait Satfifthy, February 16,

1985 in the home of M:j. Susie

Ludd.

An event as this will be done

each month to boost the

scholarshipfund, accoruing to a

spokesperson. The group had a

lovely and blessed time.

The breakfastvtes the sceneof

the installation of Mrs. Joyce

Mooring as president of the

Evangelist District Chapter

Federation on hand to see the

Federatio". On hand t" see the

installation were members fiom

some area churches; also

Missionary Alberta Loggins of teh

Missionary AlbertaLogins of the

Evangelist District

Some in attendance were

members of Fider F. Clark, Supt.

Charles Tanner, Bishop W. 0.

Haynes, Eltir A. Y. Lartedaleand

EHer L F. Thuston.

Everyone was honored to liaVe

Fider L. fr.Thuston and tlder A. Y.

LauterJajl jpir midst.

Word Of Truth Church

fhe Word of .Truth Church is

very excited to make an

announcement of a coming event

that wilt touch and will change

y'pui w.ffof eiccncept of your world,

fariiyanri especially yourself.

m,sthro!!gh Sundaynight at 7 p.

mBrotherFredSparkmanwiil be

teacning'ir. a seminaron "Inner

Healing," f'om a Christian

Perpectiyc,

lb. J?,a must, that you

;Chritian or give

yourself an opportunity of a life

time to be,s?.t free :f mm, past

hurts, traumatic experiencessuch

as rape, incest, divorce,abortions,

etc.

It is a must, that you who

are Christians find out who you

reallprejnChrist, antfthe power

Dee Dee

Continued from Page 5

t that'swhat you want to
do- afterall, it's notlike
you're going to get
pregnant and bring
disgrace to the Jamilfname!

DEAR AUNT DEE

David is kind and loving. He's,

tall, dark, and handsome. Ik's
eyrything a woman would want

in a manand than some. But, Aunt

Dae Dk, he's never on time for
our dates.

We are invariably late for tta
opening of any play or concert to

which we go. The dinners that I

prepare for us are always cold

when we consume ttarn. We

arrive at parties just when the

hostsare yawning and hinting for

evsryone els to leave. It's Quite

embarrassing,but I havegiven up

. Oil offering lame worses for our

lateness.

Strange though it may seem,

David is an accountant aw) I

know for a fact quite punctual

with all of his bvsHiessMss

appointments. I just don't

understandwhy k ahvayskeeps

me waiting. Whatdo vou suggest

Ait Dee pee? .

PERPLEXED SINGLE:

Shortof becomingone
of his businessclients,
Aunt Dee Dm suggests.

tffat youarrangeto pick
J

u David for your next
, few dates. Let him see

fyustrating it is to
wait aroundfor some-
one who's taking their
own sweet time in
arriving. Three such
tajxiy arrivals should
make We difference!

i .

Preplexed singles
utay write to Aunt Dee
Oh P. 0. Box 9A. SU
louts, MO 63166. The

volume of matt may
preclude personal
answers, but those
quastfons of ganaral
Interest will appear In
her column. All letters

be treated In
awMancii)

OFFICERS.PRESENT - Among the offLtrs presett
ahthe,breakfast last Satuidaymorning were (from

'left to right): Marlene Lauterdale,stetepresident;
Alberta, Loggins, Joyce Mooring, newly installed
president; and Willie Atkins, statesecretary.

if. Brother Fred Sparkman

4.4. I

thatabides in you now. , lives. In Christ you are more than

It is a mustthat you find . a conquerer. Come and let

out how not to live depress, set you free!

s
repressed,'oppressed and defeated

.Name,..

Address ....
i

f..ki..;.M.(t;,.-- i Code

0

if..

SOUTHWESTERN

OviUfl Gftd Seti
Anniversary

The Church of the living God

will begin its Church Anniversary

Sunoay, March 3. 1985 t 3 p. m.

Bishop E. L. Bowie will bUhe

guest speaker.

Bishop Bowie will also 'be

preaching Monday night March

4th, through Wednesday, Mart

6th. Serviceswill begineachnight

at 7:30 p. m.

The close out of the Church

Anniversary will be Sunday,

Marchiai985at3p.m.ElderH.

Romaine wilt be preaching the

closing sermon.

The nnblic is invited to attend

these services.

Rev. L. F. Bowie is paster.

Revival Set
For COGIG

m

Eltor W. T. Hickman

A Revival will be heid af the

Christ Temple Church of GorTTrT

Christ, 2411 Fir Avenue, beginning

Sunday, February 24th through

March 1st.

Elder W T. Hickman of tlw

MartnaChurchof God in Christof

San Angslo, Texas will be the

conductor.

Each service will beganat 8 p.

m. t
Bishop W. D. Haynes is. the

pastor. i
The public is cordially.inyitEd J

tocttend this revival.. . ,.

ehllders ;

'
Continued from Page 1

assistant city manager." :

In addition to his government v

work experience, Ghiiders' formal

education includes a bachelor of

sciencedegreein Political Science

from the University of Tulsa,and

a 'master's degree in Public
Administration from Texas Tecli

.

University.

Black History Monh Special1,!

For ther restof February,you cantake advantageof
this Black History Special fouie.w subscribers
DURING FEBRUARY!! - ,1. ;

T Year $12.00 2 Year's,$20.00 j it

.

-- '.)Zip

- tf

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Bishop Bowie

1

Continued from Page 6

Mrs. Christine Burleson vice

"president; Mrs. Mildred Bogus,,

secretaryrandMn Dorothyjibd,

reporter

.

4.

E. L.

.flTJATrBWi

FAMILY

FULL AMIuY

INDIVIDUAL AGES

rw OR
ONG PAR"ENT

FAMILY

FAMILY

FORM

LSttsr

t,

Coniinuea from Ptge

Texas Beautiful" program,
and a city and community

incentive program.-- The
' Commission directed that

Rwti 18X714

the activities continue until

environmental-proble-m.

HOSPITAL

0--39

riltf

66 &VER

0--39

S&
60 QvfcR

7,

a
OkK

ReV.'fi. F.Roburts.3rPtetr
"flmmSlogan

Ghur&h teuchfhg the through
HeVrm

The title the Sunday

last Sunday was "The

Resurrection and H Lift'
ufiripture was

The of this lessonwas

to the fact that JesusIs

the resurrectionand the life.

Responsive for the

morning was taken from

morning

was taken froniActs
27:32. His was treatingr An Unsinkabel ,'nSinkg

litter is return,

- DAY f

f

j

t. - PER PER DAY

- PER PER DAY

PER PER DAY.

y ' fr" f ;i
i 12.00

r60-6-5 t I :15.00
OVER'Sv' tl , itft 20.00

ill 1 - - :

) AGES 0--39 :. Tor," $
AGES 40-- 49 -

' I 14.00
- 19.Q0

' " ' ' ";' AGES

AGES 66 & OVER !

AGES 0--39

AGES
'AGES
AGSS

AGES 60 & OVER

' 4
.

55r59

AGES
AGES 4,0--43

AGES 50--5?

AGES
i AES &
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